
Preserving social wellbeing 
in the current political climate 
In the current 
political climate, I 
find that it is indeed 
our duty as 
academics, and 
especially in my role 
as Dean of a Faculty 
(for Social 
Wellbeing), to 
appeal to decency 
and decorum as we 
go about debating 
politics. 
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11s Faculty is grounded 
the reality that many 

till stru le to have a 
spectaife life. In our 

esearch and delivery of 
courses it is becoming increas
ingly evident that we need to 
seek to respond to the tragedies 
of the socially excluded and the 
marginalised and that is why I 
feel it is imperative that I voice 
our apprehension at the deterio
rating political discourse being 
touted when so many are still at 
the margins. 

This Faculty is about sensing 
the pain and anger of people 
who have grown progressively 
disenfranchised notwithstand
ing the economic growth and 
they might be quickly losing 
their trust in the institutions that 
represent them. There is no 
other way to say this, but our 
political climate is tottering and 
simultaneously our institutions 
are being doubted for their 
righteousness and virtue - and 
that is exceptionally worrying. 

When antagonism towards 
one's opponents gets to a level 
of personal assaults, we risk 
turning our political class in an 
Achilles heel for social wellbe
ing. Without a sense of legiti
macy and rightfulness, weJ'ut at 
stake clarity of thought an the 
gusto in argumentation. 

This Country of ours boasts en
vironmental beauty, delightful 
citizenship and a sense o/ com
munity that is still sturdy and 
noteworthy. With all our possi
ble faults and inadequacies, we 
remain a country founded on 
justicQ and clmrity, respect and 
reverence and we need to work 
hard to keep it that way. 

My appeal is that our political 
class: 
• should not lead our citizens 

into the black hole of antago
nism; 

• should not revisit blotchy mo
ments in our political history 
that have stained our commu
nities, might have risked civil 
war and brought splits in our 
families; 

• should not encourage odium, 
loathing and detestation in 
their dialect as this only 
breeds derision; 

• should not entice our commu
nities, our families, our towns 
and villages to be loyal to red 
or blue but to each other's 
wellbeing and to the illustri
ous values of inclusion and 
social justice; 

• should not sacrifice good eco
nomic decisions that are 
clouded with cynicism and 
distrust. 

Enchanting legislation is not 
good enough to guarantee suc
cess of a Nation. The biggest 
measure of it all is that of funda
mentally learning how to live 
with one another, to preserve 
our cornmuruties and integrate 
those who want to make part of 
it, to give our people the happi
ness and serenity, in other 
words the reassurance, that the 
sun will rise again tomorrow 
and we will be a bit better than 
today. 

If we aren't vigilant the State's 
social fabric risks being torn 
apart by the political divisive
ness. The people in this Country 
are feeling increasingly subju
gated and reviled by the seman
tics and I feel duty-bound to 
point out our unease. 

Our political climate is 
tottering and 
simultaneously our 
institutions are being 
doubted for their 
righteousness and 
virtue - and that is 
exceptionally worrying. 

What we need i~: 
• a political class that can stand 

tall in front of the many vul
tures who hound our values; 

• a political class that can shun 
away those with no morals, no 
lt!<,ld, a11J 11uUtl11g uul au in
satiable lust for power; 

• a political class that focuses on 

keeping its eyes on the ball, 
thus focusing on the wellbeing 
of society; 

• a political class that stops in
flicting hatred through the 
uu!Uia; 

• a political class that embraces 
discourses around reconcilia
tion, resolution, compromise, 
respect and fellowship; 

• a political class that makes the 
difficult choice of living in 
scarcity, dearth and paucity if 
necessary, rather than bowing 
down to the opulent; 

• a political class that distrib
utes wealth justly and hon
ourably; 

• a political class that burrows 
up policies that are based on 
sound ideas of how the ex
cluded can no longer be so, 
the marginalised exist no 
more, the poor and the needy 
are equal citizens, those in 
pain and fear feel protected. 

In other words, we want poli-
tics and politicians to 
remain/become the voice of 
those people who struggle day
in and day-out to make sense of 
a life that has in many ways 
been taken away from them; 
children who are abused, mi
norities who are short-changed, 
women experiencing domestic 
violence, people in precarious 
jobs, lack of accessible educa
tion, physical pain, relationships 
that have gonp harl, Lo 11amP j11:<1 
a few. 

As a Faculty we will reach out 
as we have always done. We re
main committed to the cause of 
the marginalised and we will en
gage wltuleltea1LeJly lu lllak.111g 
sure that we will redress the im
balances in our communities. 

Italy 
mourns 
murdered 
statesman 

~ 
He , , as alse the are!,;teel ef a !'la,, le if, 

e!Hde the Cemmtmisls iH ge, emmeHI fer 
the arsl lime iH Ila!)' s hisler) a I3llm 

hleh eMRe inle 'eeiRg the da) after he .. as 
eaI31t«ed §§ do) s age. 

Mr Mern .. as l,idHal'l'ed eR 16 },fflreh 

:~:~t\.::i:!-~~i:~v:!:c: :~; 
a, e J'Blieemelt. 

l'ereight .. eeles, the) held hlm at a seerel 
JeeatieR iR Heme al!e,, iRg l,;m te seRd lei 
ters te his iamil) aRd fells .. J'SlilieiaHs 
'eeggiRg the ge, ernmeRI le Regetiate .. ilh 
hls eaI3lers. 

Eight .. ee'.rn after he .. as tal,PH, his hAA) 
.. as feHfld 1iddled .. ith'etttlels iH the 'eeel 
ef a red l'leHatttl § l'a,hed slfategieall) 'ee 
!l, eeR the head'l"a,te,s ef the ruling Chris 
tiaH DeH ,ee,al Part, aHd CeH lH 11H ~st Part, 
HQ iu eeH!!al Heme. 

WheH Re .. s ef l,;s death 'erel<e et1t, 
e, e .. ds galhe, ed I et1Hd the ea, a, ,d I' eliee 
had le feree their .. O) thfet1gh le Jet Mr 
Cessiga ie!eHtif) the 'eed) . 

s~:ti!':: i:::=,e:'f.:r<::51!!:~ 
Hel le Hegeaale .. ·Hh the l<idHal'l'ers Ofld 
.. as Re .. slepJ'iAg de .. " f,,e.., his !'est. 

mPHI lo i,egoaale .. ith the Red Bl'igad@, 
sai<i the "'"' de, .. as "a st!Hfl ef bleed that 
elisheFteurs eur eeuRtr) " . 

The I3SHtifh. as addressii,g Ital)' s parlia 

:::: =r,;:::~d1:'t i;.;; 
ll.-iga<iec 

The !'led lll'igade as a left .riHg leffer 

::~:c:::::;;;:~:~~;::~:: 
meaHS. Mesi ef their leadiHg meffi'ee,s had 
'eeei, eap!IH'ed Ofld imprisei,ed 'e) the mid 
±9805, 

The darittg l<idi,ap ai,d mttrder ef stteh a 

The mHrdered ltaliaH l'eliaeiaH Aide Mere 
has 'eeeR 1,.,.ied after a I3ri,ate ttme,al 
seF\ iee aFtel the ffitefier ~4i-Flister, FraFteesee 
Cessiga, has resig,,ed. 

},~:=~:~:: :; :: ':J~ =~~~ 
DemeeraH>art, , , he .. as !l riee l'' iftte mm
ister aRd eeRside,ed the el,;ef ea, ,didate fo, 

The) demaRdee! the release ef 13 !'led 
lll'igade meffi'eers. II is, el'erled that;,, the 

=~~fa:: I~ ~==:r~~a=~=t 
jHsl eRe ef lheif gliflg .. e, e , eleased. 

The ge emmeRI, tmder P,esidei,t GiHlie 

=~~~~:,:i;::;:~;~ t!::!7: 
eeHeede le OH) den,.., ,ds. 

A-liet1t 100,000 l'eeple erammed ii ,le the 
51 Jehfl bate,aR S'!"a•e iR l'leffle te pretest 

:s,~~f!::!~e=g~!:,!':""i:J:!: 
I3hetes ef M, Mere. 

The e, e .. d ehai,led "Me, e li, es" aRd 
t1RieH leade,s made emetieRal SI3eeehes 
ealliRg fer a t1Riled &eRt ag1HHSI lerrel'ism. 

Pepe Patil VI, a perseRal fl'ieRd ef Mr 
Me,e .. he had !'leaded .. ilh the ge • e," 

=~.~=:·~:::r::e::::::·::::: 
i,l.lffi'eed sheek There , , ere seme , , he s!Hd 
peliee iHeempe!ei,ee iH fiRdil,g him aHd 
ge, emmeR! iRlfansigenee .. ere all par! ef 
a gt'Ofld eeRSpifaey. 

l'raReesee Cessiga as i,et leHg et1t ef 
pe .. er. The folio .. ii,g ) ea, he beeame 
p•ime miHisler and , • as llaly 's presidei,t 
ft·ea, 198§ te 199;!. 




